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Editor 

THE EVF.HLASTING SPRINGS 
OF T HE LINCOLNS 

The most valuable prizes lor which 
primitive man !ought in th<' early 
struggle for survival, were the 
"Springs of Wnter." Near theKC nat
ural fountains, so necessary for the 
wcll-lx>ing of the family, they built 
their firfl.t camps. Down through the 
centuries th~ frontiersman, when 
seeking a place for his wilderness 
home, has been influenced by the 
availability of good water. It is evi
dent in the dc\•clopmcnt of the west. 
ern country thnt arid claims with ex
cellent springs were u.sually chosen in 
preference to the more fertile acres 
with a limited water supply. Ct'nters 
of population soon grew up around 
many of these spring sites. 

The everlasting spring!4 have be
come the natural memorials which 
mark the abiding places of our ances
tors. Imposing shrines have been 
erected to designate sites of historic 
importance, but often nature has es· 
t-n.blished more enduring monument~ 
to mark the ~pots where illustriouJ.; 
men have lived nnd died. The several 
homes of the Lincolns in Kentucky 
arc marked by everlasting spring~ 
and regardless of man's efforts to 
honor the Emancipator nod his people, 
nature has taken care that the ~itcs 
of thdr cabin homes shall not be for· 
gotten. 

An old chinquapin tree standing in 
the very northenst corner of Jefferson 
County, Kentucky. seeks its nourish
ment from the spring that furnished 
water for the first Lincoln cabin in 
the g-reat Wilderness. The constant 
cultivation of the field ln which this 
!;pring i!=> located has caused the walls, 
v.·hich formerly enclosed it, to col
bpse, but. a Nmall cnirn just above the 
plac.·e whl're th('lo water oozes out of the 
enrth, hn!4 beC>n erC'cted by visitors 
from tht- stone~ that once composed 
the };mall spring hOU$C>. It was close 
by thi:-> ~pring that Abl·aham Lincoln, 
the pion~er grandfn.thrr of Pre~ident 
Lincoln, wa:.; killNl by the lndi::m.s in 
the month of Muy, 17S3. 

The widow Lincoln and her flvc or
phan children snon moved to what is 
now \Vashingtun Countlf, Kentucky. 
H..:·re in tht- BN·ch l•'ork community all 
five of her childt't'n WC're marrit"d. 'fhe 
)a~t of the fivt- wedding cercmoniC's to 
be celebruted was thC' mnrriage of the 
youngeat. son, Thoma~ Lincoln, to 
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Na.m·y Hanks, who was living in the 
home or her cousin and guardian, 
Richard Bern,., where the \vedding 
took place. This cabin stood by a gen
erous flow of water which for many 
years h:ls be'-'n known as the Lincoln 
~pring. The original cabin has been 
moved away, but nature*K memorial 
still remain$. Here other youths of 
the community may pled~e thdr love 
and plight their faith with cups of 
cool ~pring water. 

Within two and n bali years a(ter 
the wcc.lc.ling in the Berry cabin, 
Thomas Lincoln purchased !or "two 
hundr~cl dollars, cash in hund p:lid," 
the three hundred acre farm in what 
is now Larue County, Kentucky. Un~ 
doubted),;• the famous spring, close bl· 
the beginning cornc·r of the farm sur· 
vey, influenced Lincoln in the pur~ 
chase of the property. In the deed 
which dt•signat..es the boundaries or 
the fnrm at the time the Lincolns 
lived there. is the follo\\~ing clause ua 
cert.uin pnrcel or tract of land on the 
waters of the South F'ork of Nolin, 
containing three hundred acres, begin
ning neur or nt the spring called the 
Sinking Spring." 

It is diflicult to find a more pic
turc!'qua spring than this one, near 
which Abraham Lincoln was born on 
Pebrunry 12, 1809. After centtlries or 
continual toil it has made it1' own 
house in a lime stone cave, seven feet 
high, sC\'Cn feet ,.,.·ide, und fifteen feet 
long. It i3 overhung with the 
branches of u huge tree und its banks 
arc covered with \vild vines. Except 
for the retaining wnll built just out
side the cnve, and the approach down 
a Hight of ~tonco stC'ps. it is very much 
like it must h:ave been in the day~ of 
Lincoln's infancy. 

Tn pioneer timeR a murh travelled 
trail passed b)-· the convcnil'nt water
ing p lace and lhe spring became 
known for miles around. It was first. 
cnll(•d Sinking Spring, later Cave 
Spring and Rock Spring, and now Lin· 
coln Spring. 

On the btock wall of this natural 
limestone ~pring house we have what 
may be the firl;;t attempt to memorial· 
izc ·Lincoln with hammer and chisel. 
Shortly after Lincoln's ~lection, n per· 
~on b)f the name ot Samu()l Castcnr. 
who lived in New York, f!toppcd at 
the home of the Creal/'\, th(m in pos· 
sC'sl{ion of the old Lincoln Spring. ~lr. 
Cnstcne borrowed from Judge Creal, 
n bo~~ of eight years, a hammer and 
('hisd with which he cut in the rock on 
the side of t1w cave above tht~ ~prin;:c 
his initials S. C. He gave the boy n 
piece of mon('y for the U!ie of the 
hammif'lr nnd chisel, which fact haJ=~ in~ 
;cribPd on Jud~e Cre:\l's mPmory, 
throughout his life, the name of Sam~ 
ud rastrnt', although he nevPr 5aw 
nol' hPnrd fronl him since that tim('. 
In 1865 scmc Northe1·n soldiers re
turning f rom the war, stop~d at the 
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!'))ring nnd noticed the large letters 
can•ed in the wall; one of them re
marked that S. C. stood for Southern 
ConftH.lC'racy. We may draw the con
clusion that bdore the wnr closed, the 
old spring hnd already become the 
natural monument of the birthplace 
of Abraham Lincoln. The letters S. C. 
dt:>cply cut in the rock can be seen to· 
day on the wall of the cave. 

It is doubtful if nature ever mnrked 
u mtm'...; birthplace with a more endur
ing munument thn.n the Hock Spring. 
l.ong after the building on the hill 
shall have crumbled with the coming 
centuries. the stre~m of cold water 
irom the never failing spring will 
continue to force its way through the 
crevice in the eternal rock which 
marks the nativity scene of the 41Man 
for the Ages." 

One become~ so much inti'rcsted in 
th(' source of t.hc ~pring and the ca\'ity 
mude by th,, continunt dropping of the 
watt'r for many ecnturie~- that some 
of thH other lcn.turcs of the cave are 
overlooked. 

On the topmost shelf of the cave, a 
pair of pewees usually mnkes its nest 
each summer. Although the i ncn~as· 
ing number of gueHtS who annutllly 
visit the :;pring make it difficult for 
them to carry out their feeding pro
gram for the fledglings, thCl-' continue 
to build their ne~t in the old cave 
where gPn(.'rUtiOni; 0£ their parent.~ 
have built before them. One is bound 
to recnlJ the incident related by the 
Kentucky friet1d of Lincoln, how in 
Iuter y~ar:-1 he, a mnn gt'O\\-Il, spent on 
one oct·H~ion nt least, con!liiderable 
time in nn effort to place some young 
hird:; hack in a nest from which they 
had fallen. 

There ar~ not so many spl"ings in 
th<." Indiana country which b('<:ame the 
homP of tht' Lincolns in 1R16, a.nd 
much has been said about the ditlicul
ty with which Thomas Lincoln found 
sufficient water for his family to 
dt·ink. The scarcity of drinking water 
on the Lincoln fnrm has been greatly 
exaggerated. Within five hundred feet 
of the Lincoln cabin site there aro 
three good wells which the present 
owners of tht> property say seldom if 
C\'cr go t!t"y. \\rithin this Sante radiUS 
is a spring which old citizen~ remem
ber had a ~.:onsidernble flow in the 
carl)-· days. An experienced frontiers
man like Thomns Lincoln ,..,·ou1d not 
make the mistnkc of purchasing a 
tract of land without.. drinking water 
dose by the site where he intended to 
build his cabin. Since the building of 
the railroad Rtati<'n, n ... arby, the old 
spring ha::t bctn wulled in und a con
cn·te top plnced ov{•l' it. 

ThC'se naturn.l memorinls in Ken· 
tucky and Indiana. which mark the 
)~om(' ~iteR of the Lincolns, nrc after 
all the best markers for the cabin 
site:; a.s no pioneer lived very far 
away from an everlasting spring. 


